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NEW YORK FANS CONFIDENT M'GRAW'S MEN WILL CHAMPIONSHIP OTHER SPORTS NEWS
ALVIE miller better boxer

THAN WILLIAMS AND KILBANE,
SO LORAIN FANS BELIEVE

I Ohioan Willing to Meet Either Champion Six
Bouts at National Tonight Ertle Crawled

Out of Kaufman Match, Says Managei'
nnitu n !, n world's chamnfon. The

I 1 funs there admit It, although recorcW

books do not carry tho name or a boxor rec-

ognised as a tlllo holder from that city. Just
as sdon as Kid Williams or Johnny Kllbane
gets Into tho name ring with
Alvle Miller tho entlro unlvcrso will bo con- -

. it.,.. rn..ln hn. n nhamnlnn In l(n

domain. This 1b tho opinion of Al's home
constituents.

Mlllor, who meets Frnnkle McManus In
n, return mix nt tho National Club here
tonight, Is a legitimate featherweight. Ho
can make 118 pounds, ho snys, and will
do that poundngo for Mr. Kid WllllatnB at
an old time and at nny old placo whero

matches to a decision arc permissi-
ble.

While tlio Lorain lau wouiu imo 10 gai a
crack at Williams' crown, ho would much
rather try to knock John r. Kllbane, feath-
erweight champion, of Cleveland, O., off his
pinnacle. Why prefer Kllbane, considered
to bo a much bettor man, puglllslcally, than
Williams? Oh, well, Atvlo knowB ho can
win from Kllbane.

Fought the Champion
Last year, September (!, to bo exact,

JJlller met Kllbano In a contest
t neilar Point. O.. and In tho last few

rounds, Alvlo Bays, "thero was nothing to
It. I had Johnny going, nlBO coming, and
if tho bout was scheduled for 20 rounds
Lorain, O., would bo happy with Its now
champion." 'Miller Impressed local fans with his ter-
rific punching ability on his debut here
nevernl weeks ngo, when ho knocked down
and defeated McManus. McManus Is ono
of tho smartest llttlo fellows In tho rlngr.
and It was surprising to Beo Miller catch
Frank unawares and topplo him to tho
canvas. It was tho first tlmo McManus
had bcon knocked down In local competi-
tion.

Tonight Mr. Miller will find himself
stacked up against n moro careful boxer,
one who will tako advantage of every
opening, nnd Alvlo probably will bo tho

of many hard wallops. Although
Miller won by a big margin over McManus

I; In their first sot-t- Alvlo has no easy
proposition tonight, and ho mny find hlm- -
eelt running scconu wnon mo nnni gong
clangs.

Five Other Bouts
Six matches in all aro billed for tho

National. Joe Azevcdo, tho Portuguese bat-
tler, Is down for the final. His partner for
the act Is to bo Buck Fleming, who In-

dulges In tho art rather
than slug.

Two clover boxers Johnny Cashlll vs.
Al Nelson should mako things interesting
for each other a3 well ns tho spectators In
their endeavor to land tho more Jabs.
Franklo Conlfroy vs. Joo Welsh, Henry
Hauber vs. Ben Carlln, an middle-
weight, and Wllllo Baker vs. Johnny Lough-rc- y

aro tho other numbers.

Ertle Crawled
"Johnny Ertlo crawled out of his match

with Kaufman and no one can convince
me otherwise. Benny was all primed to
give Tonsillitis Johnny' a fine lacing, too,"
This was tho statement made today by
Charley Wclrmullcr, manager of the Phila-
delphia boy. "When Mlko McNulty agreed
to tho match ho had no Intentions of going
through with It. If ho had, why didn't ho
post a forfeit?" And Wclrmullcr displayed
a receipt for a $260 forfeit for Kaufman,
posted with Jack Hanlon for appearance
and weight, 118 pounds, ringside.

Harry D. Edwards signed up Ertle for
tho match on May 18, according- - to Welr-mulle- r,

but Kaufman wasn't hooked up
until after his match with Nato Jackson
two weeks ngo. Welrmuller regrets very
much that the match was called off, as ha

CENTRAL HIGH IS

' FAVORITE TO WIN

BIG MEET TODAY

Captain Everett Smalley
Likely to Break Records

in Title Games

IIASEnALL.
Upper Darby High vs. llaverford High, at

Bsrerford.
Cheltenham. High vs. I.ansdowno High, at

Xnsdowne.
Boutli Philadelphia Illtb vs. Wilmington High,

Bt Wilmington.
Doyestonn High vs. llatboro High, at Hat-bor- e.

Colllngawood High t. Iladddnfltld High, at
Haddannetd.

Mt. Holly High vs. Uurllngton High, at Bur-
lington.

Ablngtot) High is. Jenklntown High, at Jen--

Lower Merlon High vs. Norrlttown High, at
xiorriaiown,

Narberth High vs. Ambler Hlxb. at Ambler.
TItACIl.

High school tratk and field championship
toeet, at Houston l'leld.

Unless the unexpected happens the Cen-
tral High School track and field team will
win tho city high school championship meet
this afternoon at Houston Field. Dr.
Mat hew C. O'Brien's proteges easily are the
favorites, having won the indoor title nnd
also the dual meets with tho other high
schools In this section.

Led by Captain Everett Smalley, the star
hurdler, who has been breaking records In
going over tho low as well as the hlshj
timbers, High athletes loom up
strong, with Northeast High and West
Philadelphia next In line for titular honors.
Originally the games were scheduled to bo
held on the. Northeast field, but the Central
High grounds can accommodate a larger
crowd.

Coach James Slgmund, ot the NortheastHigh team, has been working hard with his
youngsters. Northeast High has suro point
winners In such Vunnera as Rodgers, tho
colored quarter mller, who has beerf running
In time close to 51 seconds, and McCormac
Itecords are sure to fall In the, meet this
afternoon, for Smalloy's running In the
hurdle races has been the sensation of
the scholastic season.

The professors at the dermanbown High
School are elated. They tied the school team In
the annual Oermantown High-Facul- game atthe home ReR 14 to 14. la seven exciting; In-
nings. Philip d, Lewis pitched a good game for
the faculty team, and Nichols and Htrauaa both,
did splendid work. Kldd, tb star outUelderT
?,faLa w" lb0 'dlns; light oo the OermantownHigh nine.

Southeast Comer
9 th &n4 Arch Street

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

nnnADWAY A. O. Toiin I)!itln
Nell .Mft'uc A1 Thnm won unable to

contlnns nmlnut Dnrhr Citspnr In tlio first
rountl hecAtise of n Mitre cnt ortr his rlshtere, Tommr Nhrrldnn nml rrrddr Oooflmsn
were rlinsea from tli ring In the fonfth for
the ttttrrr, JUHle Mlnckle beat Jolmnr Ir.riinoii In (he fourth, lonnc CoMtlln stnpnrd
lounc Jnck Mnlone In tlin second, Willi
Kwncfr stopped J'onnr Mlckrr Uallnrtier In
the first.

NP.W YORK Irish Jack Bmllh outpointed
Illllr l'npke, Johnny Mornn drsw with Kid
llenrr.

I)AMS Bailor Darts knocked out Jack
nnelton In the seTentli rounil.

Is positive that Bonny can show up Ertle
easily.

Franklo Brown, tho Now York bantam,
who la fresh from a victory over
Louisiana, In Baltimore, has been secured
by Hanlon to meet Kaufman nt tho Olym-pl- a

Club, Monday night. Brown is the lad
who, Abo Attell says, looks llko tho noxt
bnntam champion.

Jamison Boxes Tonight
Tonight nt tho Lincoln A. C, Tommy

Jamison, who scored a .two-roun- d knock-
out early In tho week, will try for another
It O. when ho pairs off with Kddlo Hart,
Hart In a clover boxer and Mr.
It O. Jamison may And hlmsolf In a puz-
zling mood trylnpr to connect with his Bleep
nlam.

Scraps About Scrappers

Preliminary bouts tonlsht nt tho Lincoln Chib
follow: Henry lllncklo vs. Wllllo Ilenckort,
Whltoy Fitzgerald, tho promising West Wills-delphl- n

bantnm. vs. Franklo Ketchelt, Eddlo
Campbell vn. Johnny Eaton, Hobby O'Keefe v.
Jimmy lJradloy.

Tommy Duck aenln feels the stlnc of the trav-
eling bus, nnd, after turning down several offers
from tho Went, ho finally has been lured Into ft
match In tho wild nnd woolly. Benny Chnvez
will be Uuck's opponent at Denver, Juno 20. In
n Tho Thllndelphlan la a bin favor-
ite In Knnsns City and Denver. Tom will lenvo
In a week or so.

Wllllo Itrown. tho New Tork fenthorwolitht, la
making hie home here for tho eummer. He tm
started training and la prepared to meet tho beat
of tho 118-2- 2 roundcra. Lew Tendler Is tho fel-
low Mrown la anxloua to oppoae.

Lew Tendler and Ilenny Knufmnn have, their
respectlvo champions. lMdlo Dunn and Kid
Meyers, booked for a mutch Tuesday iiluht nt
tho Model Club. South Philadelphia fnna nre
manifesting much Intcreat in tho match between
l'at Uradloy nnd Charley Thomas. It ahould be
nno ot tho touchcBt tuaaloa staged thla aenson.
The battlara are considered to bo tho moat ua
creaalve fighters hare.

Jack Toland will find hlmaelf In n rlnB full of
action when he endeavors to his way
to a win over Knockout .Harry linker In the
wind-u- p at tho Ryan Tuesday nleht. Haker Is n
recular caveman nnd his terrlllo d wal-
lops carry sleep effects when they land. Tommy
llellly vs, Kid West Is tho semi.

Tho management of tho Oayety Theatre haa
adopted the policy of putting In
profesjlonnal bout every Wednesday night. In
addition to the amateurs. The professional bout
nranted Wednesday night will be be-

tween Eddie nevoire and Irish Pat llradley.
Tonlsht tho nmnteura In the 105 nnd d

class will compete.

When1 Blllv Pnpko, tho Illinois Thunderbolt,
retired from tho ring three jenrs ngo. he made
no mistake, according to. New York reports.
This was made evident laat night when tne
rormer middleweight champion, who oheo
knocked out tho great Stanley Ketehel, was out-
pointed In a bout by Irish Jack Smith,
.. .nmnqpallv.lv nAwrnmnr. whn claims to haVO
once held toamlddlawalEht championship of the.

Frank Moran and Jack Dillon, will meet in
a bout at Washington Park, Brooklyn,
Juno 2U, Word from.Nsw York snys that tho
bout will be arranged definitely tonight, when
Ike Dorgan. manager of Moran. nnd Bam r,

director of Dillon's nffalrs. will sign
the articles. Harry l'ollok. Dan McKetrlck and
Jack Curley are. the promoters and they will
give lloran 123.000 for his end ot the purse,
Dillon will receive $15,000.

MONTREAL ENTRIES
FOR TOMORROW

First race, purse 1000, maidens,
selling, 4H furlongs San Antn. 1)5; Dandy Fay.
0B: Sara Winn. DO: Commoness. 103: Sleepy
Sam, 103: Jim Hutch. 103: Uuddy. 105: KaBter
Lily, 103: Wall Street. 107: Scngull, 118.

Second race, puraa 1000, nnd up,
Bolllnc. 0 furlonga Onotn, OT: Tzo Li. 03;
Audrey Austin. 08: Neville 102; Doneros First.
104: Allplrlo. 104J Yellow Eyes, 100: Kthan
Allen, 110; Malik, 114.

Third race, puraa tOOO. nnd up,
selling. O furlongs Gentlewoman, 102: 'Pay
mnater. 102: Baby Cal. 101: Paw, 101: 'Out-loo-

111: neverly Jamea, 114; Kootenay, 115;
Pardner, 110; Mlramlchl. 112: Klnc Worth, 123.

Fourth race, purse J000. nnd up,
selling, mile and 70 yards Mayme W.. 100;
Dinah Do, 103: 'Aprils. 100: Counterpart, 108;

Uaker. 108; Luther, llu; Uatwa, 111;
ludwelser. 111.

Fifth race, purse 1000, and up.
selling, mile Peg, 102: Muiantl, 104) Doctor
Charcot, 1071 'Kddle Mott,, 107: Daby Sister,
110; cnariea i; urainger, 111; -- rora Mai, 1121
Obolus, 118,

Sixth raoe, purse (000, and up.
selling. 1 mile "The Usher. 107: Itlver King.
109; Servlcence. HO; Mud Sill. 112 Miss
Waters. 113; Jabolt, 110; Lochlel, 115; Scorpion,
1S3.

Seventh race, nurse 1000,. and up,
dll-u- 0 furlongs Shrapnel. 08; lira. Mo,107:
ndaunted. ill; Justice Uoebel. 112: quick.

113; Urtver Her, 118; 11. First, 114; The lluay- -
body, 115.

Annrentlce allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.

Other Sports on Page 8
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Polo Tomorrow
X'blla, Country Club, llala.

Phila. C. C. vs. Bryn Mawr
Finals for Woodcrrat Cup, 3:30 I'. M.
Take Park trolley for WooJsldo 1'urk.

DEVON HORSE SHOW

May 30, 31, June 1, 2

ANY SUIT in the $
HOUSE To Order m

Reduced from $30, $25 and $20
t Fino Fabric Snappy tyU Exclusive Pattern!
I TRU5 BLUE SERGES

SEE OUR BIG WINDOWS

PETER MORAN & CO. TOffi
Open Saturday nd Monday

erealar till 9 o'clock

EVENING LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, EMBAY, JTTtfE 2, 1910.

WIN
SPOTS GIANTS' GOODBYE DEFEAT BY BHILg

" IWHOA HAMUCAP.Q Q- - OfrtSTR.mE,)
'tKfi!jk "" vX) '-

- (Jfi jiS (T1lWrt

O ,L S3l Pinch hitter Sravath'5 hit v3srk "'
siJ FWP ELLY AT THE BAT. FobLED LARB-- DOYLE ONE FANRURSTmtim&'" DuKKELfYTr.ouT? ymm.

Vwo OF CRAVATHiS WALL0P5 4K jK f " fr . W . HMM-- I!

ALMOST BOWLED BENNy KAUFF W W QjALL--T .J VvVv (flV VA

r2f-j.-M WtWWMtftli,. .ai 5 '"'7'w;vvjJ2WiWivrf in-- " jr,Mim' - HTW xM.M.'y .

Stock Made a very de-lux-e

aiucoi-- IVUFF.y 5LAv,

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TOD A Y

RATIONAL LIUatlK.
Club. W. I,. !'.(!. lMn. Inr.

llrooklTii S3 14 .Oil .619 .1105
New York , 81 in ,ni .90.1 .bus
riiinirs si 17 ,nni .not ,m
llmtnn 1H 10 .480 .flftl! .474
Cincinnati 20 2.1 ,4nn .477 .41.1
Chicago , ID 23 .4112 .40R .4K
I'lttslitirgli 18 22 .4.10 .4(11 ,430
St. Louis 18 21 .40 .442 .410

AJrEItlCAN LEAflUi:.
rinb. w. l. i'.". win. r).

CleTelnnd 25 10 .010 .010 .098
Washington 24 10 .00(1
New York 2J 'SJS
Iloilon 22 18 .MO
Detroit 18 23 .430
Athletics , 18 21 .38.1

st. :::::: i s .375 ,8o .300
ot sclietiuled,

SCHEDULE FOIt TODAY

NATIONAL I.EAOUK.
fit. tsmU nt Nillne'eliihln Clear.
Cincinnati nt ISew- - York (!lear.
l'lttHbiirgh nt Hnioklyn Clenr.
Chicago at HoNton tlenr.

AMKHICAN I.TiVOUE.
Cleveland nt fit. Lonl Clondy.
No other games scheduled.

INTKHNATIONAL LKAflHB.
Itlelimond nt Newark Clear.
Baltimore nt rrnvldencot'lear.
."Montreal nt ItocliMter Clear.
Only games scheduled today.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Phillies, 4 New .York 2.
I'itlnburgh, 8: Cincinnati, 4.
Ilohtan, Ot Urooklyn, X (llrsT gnme).
Iloiton, 2i Ilrooklxn. 1 (second came),
t'hleugo-H- t. Louis not scheduled.

AMKKICAN LEAGUE.
Athletics, Ot New York, 0.
Chicago, fli Detroit, 3.
Ilonton. ll Wttshlnttnil. 0.
Cletelnnd, 8l Ht. IaiuIs, 2 (II rut game).
St. Louis, 01 Cleveland, S (second gnme).

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Illchmond, Si Newark, 1.
Providence, 3 llaltlmore, 2.
Toronto, 3; IlufTnlo, O.
UocliCJter, 3: Montreal, 2.

INTERNATIONAL LE.VGUE
W. L. P.O. W, L. P.C.

Providence.. 17 11 .007 Montreal... 1(1 14 .583
Itlelimond.. 10 1.1 .332 llulTulo l:: 17 .48.1
llaltlmore.. 17 14 .548 Toronto. . .. 11 10 .407
Newark.... 10 11 .333 Rochester. . . 11 17 .393

ATLANTIC LEAOUE
Wilmington, 4 Heading. S.
Allentown. 7; 2.
Paterson, 11; l'ottsvllle, a.

ATL.YNTIC LIUOUIS
Eaiton nt Rending.

rottsvllle nt Wilmington.
l'aterson-rottsvlll- e (not scheduled).
ATLANTIC LEAGUE
W. L. P.C. W. L. P.C.

PottsTllle... 11 O ,C47WIImlngton. D H .320
Paterson,,. 12 7 .082 Allentown. . (I 11 .853
Ileudlng.... 0 8 .820 Easton-P.- .. O 13 .810

MISS SEARS AGAIN WINS
Miss Eleanora Sears this" morning de-

feated Miss Phyllis Walsh In ono of the
semifinal brackets In tho lnwn tennis tour-
nament for tho women's championship of
Eastern Pennsylvania. Tho scores wore

4, Miss Sears took tho lead early
In tho first sot and was nevor headed.
This was tho only match played before
noon.

ftMfarf.M IQSfirS,

TJw fiUD COffVW

RV.D. Cloicd Crotch Urf:rf
Suit! ,(Pat. U. S. A.)

upwird Suit,

HIGH OF
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GIANTS PENNANT WINNERS IN
1916 THE ONE BEST BET IN

THE EYES OF NEW YORK FANS

Bnllndc of Giant Fnn
RICE

I know not whether Ted will win
Or Colonel Hughes will cop tho frays

Tho dopo along this lino Is thin,
I haven't any choice to play;

But something sorter's come my way",
Tho first and only Ono Ucst bet

I've- Rot a thousand down today
We'll cop that peaky pennant yet.

Sir Leonard Wood may bo nil In
Or very qulctty making hay;

In nny case I'll rink no tin.
On him or Cummins holding 'away;

A bet on Root or Whitman? Nay,
Not while I'vo got a cinch to lot

A lead plpo of tho purest ray
We'll cop that bally pennant yet

Get down on Wilson for a
Along tho highroad? Nix, I say:

He may come swooping In llko sin
And then, again, ho might not stay;

I've something softer on tho tray.
A wnger that Is still my pet,

I'd llko to hand soma foolish Jay
Wo'll bag that pieco of bunting yet-S- o

my echo, blltho and gay,
Tho of a Ono nest bet

I'm back of It with all my pay
We'll grab that flapping banner yet

The Giant Homecoming
It Isn't to bo marveled at that New York

random hns a trifle dippy over tho
Giants' homecoming, Thero aro a
number of Incidents connected tho
case that make It nn unusual ono, oven
In a game fairly full of the unusual.

Three years ago the Giants won their
last pennant nnd ended their thrco-yea- r
reign ot the National League. In 1014 they
began to slip fast nftcr In
1D1G thoy went all tho way to the end of
tho line, down at the

Then McGraw added five Federal Leaguo
stars Kauff, Anderson, Hodden, Ilouih
and McKcchnio. With these additions thero
was the hope and the drenm that perhaps
tho Giants wrjro headed In the proper di-

rection again, back nlong tho
roadbed. But tho Giants' strength still
wns something ot a guess. Undoubtedly
the club had been Improved. Just how much
no one knew. York fans, hoping for tho
best,' watched the Giants progress through
tha East They saw McOraw's win
exactly ono game. They saw the record
against the Eastern clubs stand at two

U by -- s
Out Trial
PI.L 4.
Fancy!

Tradt Mark Rig. PaUOff. and Foniga Countricj)

f HIS label
stands forrmore than

simply "Athletic
Underwear" it
stands Jor the high

standard that is an
integral part of
B. V. D. materials
and manufacture.

B.V. D quality of
fabrics, excellence
of workmanship,
correctness of fit
and durability in
wash and wear do
more than just

BUfWS

IS

MWSMTEK-WQKIIB- S

Learn Fr8aloETtrjwbiBa

AYVAD MANTO Hobelxn. N. J.

r'NIAHaTFORTH

IjBECTJRETAILTiD
( V. S.

th!ZZrUlAn6br
TMHVbOntMial

keep you cool.
They insure that you get back every penny the
purchase price in the economy of long service.

II itfW the Red Woven Label shown above,
U isn't P.V. D, Underwear

11.00
and the

Will

the

spin

Juno

Avjlm

of

Coat
and Knee Length

nd uptnrd th Girmtct

THE B. V. D, QOMPANY,
NEW YORKs.,

'iWUU kA!JwV

B.V.D. Undenhlrt
Dnwcri,

By GRANTLAND
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Cut
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victories nnd 13 defents. Tho blow wis
a linrd ono. Tho drenm wns nbout shutter-
ed. Apparently horo was nnothor campalen
of Olnnt dlaaatcr,

And then, nlmost beforo nny ono knew
wlmt wns tnldnff plncc, the Olnnt a wcro on
tholr way to tho Rrentost ronil rocord In nil
history 17 consocutlvo victories, beforo
they wcro nt Inst halted by nn l. So,
In placo of bolnir forced to faco another
cellar championship yoar, Olnnt fans hnvo
emerged from tho dull depths again nnd
now belle vo they have a Buro winner to
roaumo whero McQraw left off In ID 13. And
tho queer, qunlnt part 'of It Is that, al-

though Juno has nrrlvcd, Now York deni-
zens along Rooters' Row have seen their
ball club win only one gamo slnco Inst Oc-

tober.

Tho June Test
Juno Is tho month that should begin to

give us n hunch or two on tho following
matters:

1. Whcthor Washington and Clovoland
can maintain tho paco thoy set earlier In
tho yenr.

2. Whether the Whlto Sox nnd Tigers
Intend to pop out of tho second division.

3. Whcthor tho Giants can hold a fair
part of tho dizzy paco thoy havo bcon Bot-tl-

for a month.
Juno generally Is tho dato when form

begins to toll nnd when stamina, a big
factor In the grind of a pennant race, begins
to flguro dally In tho box score.

Tlio rumor thnt Merkle, Doyle And
Flstchcr, tho old guard of tho aiant In-

field, wero about through, seems to havo
been a trlflo exaggerated. They wcro
features In tho first Giant uprising back
In 1911, but they havo boon even stouter
features In tho Giant whirl of tho present
year. If they havo gono back percepti-
bly, then T. It. tho Renowned lias lost
tho laat vcstlgo of his pristine pep.

Shoes ftiat Ma
RELIE

COME shoes give com-I- J
fort at the cost of

style- - while others that
are really stylish are
never comfortable.

But the Newark Shoe
be it a special Comfort

shoe for Enlarged joints
(Bunions), Callousness,
Corns, Fallen Arches, or
what not or any of our
many other models are
STRIKINGLY SMART
in STYLE.

ltii Market 12th and
JUS Ave.. "Wtwesa York

i' Cumberland SU.
between Le-- b

Ate. and Somerset
GermanUwa Ave,, near

hut

WI.TH UMP

From the Path

Treailway. the Yale aprlnter. will wear the
rotors of thp lloston A. A. In open competition
thla summer. i

fll. welts after he was operated upon for
appendicitis, Mr.Mnsters, tho University of l'ltts.
burah nthlcte, competed In a meet against Cnrnn-Kl- ft

Tech. and won a first and second place. He
will wear I'ltt colors for tha last time In tlio
meet against l'enn Htale.

Maxer Long' Is ery much Interested In "Ted"
Meredith's performances, fnu expects Mere-
dith to brenk his straightaway record of 47 sec-
onds now that he hns hroken tho circular track
record of 47 0 seconds. Long- nttends every
rnco meet In tho TSnst In which Meredith runs,
lie wants to be on when tho record la
broken, and you can bet ho will havo a watch on
It himself.

Friends of Oeorffo Orton who desire him re-
tained ns coach 6f tho University of Pennsyl-
vania truck tram nnd cross-countr- havo
petitions out and nro gettlnc many signatures,
ltowotcr, those who sign tho petitions nre not
members ot the track team, nnd many aro really
not Interested In Pennsylvania.

Penn has elected Frank Dorsey cantntn of tho
1017 track team. Kddle Teschner will lead Har-
vard nnd Johnny Overton Yale. Wlndnoglo more
than llkoly will bo tho choice at Cornell.

The feeling among collega coaches Is that
Johnny Overton reached hla edge too soon. That
ho was not as good In the lntercollealates as ho
had been for a month, or. In fact, threo months
previous, even though ho ran his mile In 4:18.
wlndnaglo, on tho other hnnd, did not win
many races In thn spring, but hn did win tho
rnco thnt wns worth something. There la where
Monklcy cornea In.

Moanlic, tho quarter-mll- o hurdle champion, will
defend hla title In the A. A. U. championships
In Newark In September. Marceau. the former
lloBton A. A. runner, will essay a come-bac- k in
this meet also.

Hnrry Worthlngton. tho Dartmouth broad
Jumper, feels as If he Is In dlsgraro when he
does not better 23 feet In the broad Jump. Ho
was below that mark only once this season.

J. S. ndatrom. president of the Stockholm In-
ternational Amateur Athletic Federation, will
arrive In New York on June 12 to discuss Inter-
national athletics with the A. A. U. national
officials.

The New Haven Factory League, with a mem-
bership of in, 000, haa applied for ndmlsslon Into
the Metropolitan Association ot tha A. A. U.

Moore Tiger Track
PRINCnTON, N. J.. Juno 2 William B.

Moore, of New York, has been cap-
tain of the Princeton varsity track team.
Moore Is the Intercollegiate champion,
lie Is a member of the Junior class nnd haa ulso
played on the varsity football team for two
years.
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HIGH SHOE SPECIALS S3.8B
Full Line Palm Beach and White Canvas
Oxfords with Leather Rubber Soles and Heels
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Newarft Shoe Stores Company
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Open ereolnfs to accommodate our customers. When ordering by mall
include lOo paroel post chAfce, "SOS Stores In BT CltUj,"
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RICH KENTUCKY

HANDICAP TO BE

RUN TOMORROW

$16,000 Turf Classic to Be
Held on Douglas Park

Course at Louisville

CLASSY FIELD ENTERED,

LOUIBVILl-E-, Ky Juno 2. Tho song
"My Old Kentucky Home," has lonsr olnoo
becomo a national nlr, and so now tho
Kentucky Handicap haa grown into a na
tlonnl race.

In the Brent JIG, 000 ovent thin season are
engaged track pcrformern who havo earned
great turf renown, not only on American
tracks, but on tho fashlonablo ra.co tiouracs
of foreign lnnda as well.

Tho coming rcnowal ot this rich stako
will mark tho first meeting In this country
In a handicap for thrco-year-ol- nnd up
that havo won brilliant stako races In Eng
land ns well ns America. There havo
been times when such a hdr&e had ap-
peared In tho field na a slnrtor In such
a rnco In thla country, but hot until this,
season has thero boon anything llko a mix
turo of America's Brent horses with per-
formers regarded ns kings of tho track of
other countries, an will siirely Bhow when
DouglaB Park's great raco Is run off to
morrow.

Roamer, which Is of entirely English
blood, but was fonlcd In this country, whero
ho already hns won moro than 150,000 on
tho turf, Is ono of tho ontrles. Another Is
Borrow, nn American-bre- d horso that was
a great stako winner In England nnd won
this event last season, while ho captured tho
Saratoga Handicap In 1014.

Another great performer Is Royal II,
which won tho Latonta Derby last year, nnd
Is also unbeaten as yet this season.

.' 151b and Chestnut Sts. --- n

TheQuestion of Price

Throughout the Assortment o!

SUITS
For EVlen and
Young Men

Is secondary in' im-
portance td the ser-
vice and satisfaction
the garments afford

If you want the utmost at
$15 we believe we can
offer you more for your
money than it is possible to
secure elsewhere.

If you desire to pay $25, $30
or $35, there is practically no
limit to your choice and the
same comparison of value
holds good.

Advance ideas have always
been and are today distinc-
tive features' of Georges. Our
New York custom shops are
continually duplicating the
latest creations of Fifth Ave
nue's leading style originators.

Homespuns probably lead
among 'Fashion's favorites
closely followed by the newer
brown, green and dark blue
flannels serges and fancy
mixtures are also in great de-
mand.

Models are in as great a va-
riety as the materials them-
selves sack suits, both single
and double breasted, snug
fitting for the smart young fel-

low and less extreme in cut
for the more conservative
dresser. No rfoiks with the
regulation sack front and
pleated back with either per-
manent or loose belt - a
happy effect for both business
and pleasure. And so on
no matter what style-sui- t you
fancy, Georges stocks will
supply you in sizes to fit men
of all proportions.

Flannel-- White ,

Trousers
Of white tennis flannel also
striped serges, jvith belt
straps and cuffs,

Price $3.50

Open Saturday Evenings
i
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